
Dear John, 	 6/1/71 
The least likely thing in the world is that my publishers phoned you. Those 

bardtard have yet to arrange the first promotion, tried to chill those= a friend and I 
did, an when Percy Foreman fled a TV studio rather than confront me, they wouldn't 
even phone the eYC papers and the wire services. Coneideriee that Foreman is the 
country'a tap ereminel lawyer - ask himl- and I adeasod hie of eendine lay up the 
river, thie io perlee . ey finest testimonial. And alnost the only one. The gangup is 
beyond belief. The 'I:ilea:3 hired a legal whore what was complicated with the government 
and simultaaeouely aid a job on lozola Davis for the USIA. for theirfiset roviee of 
Ale of my books. It was a personal assault on me. New they foleew with a lyine letter 
from the former book-review editor of the Waohington Post with a number of libels. And 
I had considered him an honorable, decent man, no in the book I hid hie identity. Ee 
was going to review this one, FRAME-UP, for Newsweek, until that footnote was cited in 
the Timaa attar. be hereupon wrote the onIe letter the Times printed and lies about 
not having been ordered to review my first. Not only was he mY source, but it is eon- 
firmed in a letter a co?y ee which I've sent tne Tines. So, net only do I keep erobing 
but I hit norveo. Thin book ie the most severe indictment of Hoover and the FBI yet. 
Daily teey become more like the Gestapo. What they are doinelto Ray's family wouldn't 
be believed in a Grade B thriller. But unlike the few others who defend, I attack, ant I have the scoundrels in court, my suit vo them, on a number of things. Unfortunately 
I have to be may or lawyer. I actually beat them in the firs caeo where I hoe  a law- 

- yer and forced them to deliver what you could not gut for mel, the evidence weed to 
get Ray extradected. (They can't even place him at the scene of the crime - at any 
time - oven though I know he was 'there perhaps a half-hour before it was committed. 
Nor can they connect him with the crime in a  sinelo, way, no matter how tenueue.) 
That _seen fleeces a helluve:Londoe story, ;Ay reason for wanting to eet in touch 
with you. I thought you roamed this sick land. The last I'd heard fret you, you 
were returning and would look no up. There was a press onference in NYV where a 
group of black profemeionzele, writers, entertainers, etc., made some kind of . 
award to ee for this inveetieation. aui book. The NY man for the Daily Telegeeph 
covered, filed tame the story was bled on this desk. Yale deeparately broke.as 
I am (I've yet to get the second half of the aadbance due elmost five mouths ago 
or the 0 lousy free copies of my own book I'm to get) sn I'd like to cell that -. 
part for use in England, I'd also give it to you if you want it and can't areange 
for your people to go for it. And I have wore, the letters referred to /eel some 
not referred to. The book tells what happened, at the begieeing, where I recount 
efforts to set the affidavits nee in the final chapter, where I go into some of 
what they prove. Your 'government helped the, Justice Deperteent confiscate the 
only official copies not in official US possession, from the Bow Street 'curt., 
Ever hear of that in Anglo-Saxon jurisprudence? MY written confirmation is from 
that court, the Ewe Office and our State Department! And these affidavits swear 
to other than what eue alleged in that Eemphis minicry of justice. Entirely off the 
record, In in touch with Rey, had a long in-jail interview (taped) and learned 
much. I'm apparently the only writer he trusts. He wrote a seeeinglymeaninglose 
but really ieeportent poetecript for the book, which he'd read in me rho is no 
annotating the proofs I got to bin), voluntarily and without any pay, and is turaing 
down offers (I have one of $5,000 for a single interview not even connected with the 
crime) from all other writers. So, it is exciting, perhaps a bit dangosoue, exhausting 
and impoverishing, but has to be done. Matt is remarkable. I heard from him several 
times but do not know where he now is. When you hear from him, please ask him to send 
me his schedule so I can send him a copy (which I'll have to BUY!) of FRAME-UP, but I'll 
have to huse surface mail, which is slow. Grodon Harbord is probably the one who 
Phoned you. Beautiful man. Was my agent on my first book. 53 St. nartin's Lane WC2. 
He may have a cosy of the book or proofs. I'd like you to read it. Or, ask may publisher 
Outerbridge & Dienstfrey, 200 W 72, NYC, V 799-9449. What little hiar might have grown 
on their balls will not with this Times attack. But they are making some press copies 
available. They permitted me one for the three NBC stations in DC, the net news desks 
for TV and radio and all the talk ehowsl(Naturelly, even though I kaew NBC will not 



touch me, I bought copies; for those who should have had them. If you do get back, we 
are an hour from Washington, have a nice place and adequate accomodations, including 
a swimming pool and fairly tame wild rabbits, fish that come: to be fed when they hear 
the hveiao voico, etc...With the abdication of my- pobliohor so total there had not been 
a single proc.o vest of NC, or cast, mouth or north, and they are responsible for none 
of them, I have reto---ed to my writing on the IFE cane, with hot material that ruby 
also be totally iguelod. I have what was withhold from the OomAseion (not everything, 
of courso, but really vonootionai documonta), have turned a few people on and gottoh 
good stuff, will do my thing, and can only wonder if anyone will over see it...My 
memphiu invostiontiona, not poSeiblo until after the book war printed (sau) wre my most predoctive- yet. I can excOlospo Ray a Ooaeodifforevt ways  besideq what is in ' 
the book.-oul all.tat on- witnesa i on tape (anticipating hiss roluctanco, I had 

witneso with mo. 3. also have in my possession totally excul)atooy tangible evidence 
I do not dosdribe. In dhart, the government does not dare let Ray come to trial and 
if all else fails, like arranging or daring to permit a murder, they'll naka some 
kind of doal first. But I'm satisfied he'll not accept mere returnto England on the 
ground his extradttion,uafortunately and to ooaoiderable official regret, had 
tecboical flaws. It sure as hell did! But ho will not let them pull that oae. BO is 
a stranoe cat. EO,aleo knows he'd never get away from your Coo y( shores. Eis brother 
Jerry stays in tooch with me. Jerry hau juptUrovidedmaoith alleged dotailkoof i'BI 
efforts to fraro otm with a bank-robbery, comploto'witIonames and aOdre&me of friends 
he says wore aporoached and how. Ditto for brother John, already convicted of such a 
crime in .t. Louis. Odd thing -there io That 1 have a lawyer-Friend foam Caere, son 
of a law-ochool dean, who says tho nowseaper account-make him suopoot The; oomo thing 
gnd ho Jo] cc:dog to oodeavor to get trial transcript. WiOh people like the :e, It is 
not difficult. Jerry is As virulent an anti-smite as I know, he I've known him to 
lie to as but ance.in a long relationship and everythlug else was solid. Be is the 
source of all the centratits and lettcro yoU'll ace in tho appendJ.T. They area my 
copies of James' lopieo...My financial. sitnation 	as baO. ie. when we not, so if 

you can arrange any collates) interest in any of the content- of the book, I'd moan 
appreciate it. Fact i6, it may imoediately get worse. About 150 words back I got  
interrupted by the. first of two interviewers. The second was' hero for popper, and when 
I got a phone call,: Ile and my wife went outside for him' o get a closer look at and 
tit:tore of one of the tame wild rabbits that tolerate us, this one bamly 4" long, ' 
etc; fell, nrtioli. a .kaa°6 took her to the 'hoopital, by which tuna it ono the aize of a 
baseball. o';...ayo, the odctors F.ayo miraculouoly, ohow no brooks, but she'll be off her 
ie.O; Oo. a 	-pit  oilO to 	looet 10 rook° oottiao 	

oso O,ack, i2 t000zOnzItion 

of tho film t 	(it io not Too ooxt o.m.) can iota Ott 	
lie on ..O.. o: oo :orce.... 

This ie 	is .the' 	whoa fellow 3I_ 	visit, so tho •inoitatioo 	
L:71.1:1 Lt“nds, 

should you return to the U.S. woad luck and best regardo, 

Woishoog,,, 
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Your publisher has just called me and said that 

you had wanted to get in touch with me. 	Well here I am, 

old buddy, with the Mirror, not the Exrress. 	Never mind, 

they're not unlike. 

Anything new? 	Matt, as you may know, is 

heading down the west coast of Africa. Remarkable man. 

Hope you are well, and probing well. 

Best regards, 

n. 
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